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Queen To Be Chosen

l
.)
Volume 38, No. 25.

Senior Honors
Program Added
Individual study projects and
a seminar dealing with the
theme, "The Human Implications
of Technology," will be offered
next fall to senior honors students. Students participating will
engage in projects in accordance
with this theme.
The addition of the senior honors couf'se to the honors program

Playwriting

For Novices
Profitable
In conjunction with the Fourth
Annual .fl~YWJ'itlng Award presented by. the Centron Motion
Picture .Corp. of Lawrence, Kansas, the Department of Speech
and Drami\ of the University of
Kansas announces a Drama
Symposium. The University Theatre of the U. of K. will give two
performances each of the best
three plays submitted to the
contest. The plays will be presented in repertory during the
week of May 7-12, 1962. These
finalists will be judged by a
panel of experts and the awards
will be announced on May 15,
1962. First prize is $100.00; second prize is $60.00; third prize is
$40.00. The decisions of the panel
are final.
The competition is open to
anyone but .the play must be origin~} and not an adaptation
from another writer. It may be
on any theme or subject, be giv;
en serious or light treatment,
and written in any dramatic
style. These performances of the
plays and the subsequent awards
shall in no way bind the authors
to any subsequent performances
by the University Theatre or the
Centron Motion Picture Corp.
Deadline for the arrival of manuscripts at the chairman's office
is March 1, 1962. Question~ and
scripts should be addressed to:
Gordon Beck; Chairman of Dr.a ma Symposium, D~partment of
Speech and Drama, University of
Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas.

will~make a full four year honors program for OCE.
"Biologist and economist have
Si?paratc views of man and are
never forced to resolve. the tm~
plied conflict in their views of
man in his cuture. This is the
problem of 'intellectual frag,
mentation.' " The Honors Com,
mitt~ with this problem in
mind, has arr~nged for the senlor honors program, stated Robert S. Baker, chairman of the
lionors program at OCE.
The students involved will prepare proposals of their individual projects, select an instructor
with wham to work, then present
the proposals to the department
heads of the fields in which they
are working, and to the honors
committee. Baker said that the
committee will serve to control
and guid~, ~at~e~ than d(ctate,
.the group 8 , mdividu,~l proJects.
. Bak~r said that We of t~e
committee feel that thl~ will
probably be the most excitmg intelle~~ual even on campus next
ye;t
group of students will
e
meet every two weeks or so in
the evening for a seminar, for
mutual criticism of each other's
proposals, methods, and conclusions.
Baker stated that tho&e students who have been selected
for the course will have had honors experi0f\Ce and will have
thus prepared for individual
study. The following students
have been invited: Judith Basset,
Chester Dugger, Ellen Hampton,
Margaret Hanna Lorraine Jenkiqs Norma Knut~on Sherry Mofmit, Fred Staab, R~dolph Sellei,
Marc,: Walters.
Friday, May 19
Movie--"Never So Few,"
Music Building.
Maaske Hall Dance~ Student Center.
Student Council Retreat Begins.
Saturday, May 20
Dance at Student Center,
sponsored by Newman
Club.
Wednesday, May 24
Recognition Dinner and
Dance, Student Center.

J

. o!~<>n College of Education

~onmouth'. Oregon, Frid'?'•. ~~)' 19, 1961

Student Council
Retreat Planned
This weekend the annual
student councU retreat is in session at Neiscott Apartments at
the coast. This workshop is ar,ang~d to give the old and new
council members a chance to
talk aver the problems encountered in the administration of thie
student body affairs and ma~e
improvfments and nece~S<lc{Y' re:
visjons in council p_oUcie& and
action.
Approximately 40 students will
~ttend, Including the student
council members, the rally squad
kings and queens and the editors of the Lamron and the
Grove, for both 1960-61 and 196162. There will be a number of
faculty members present also to
work with the student leaders
and to coordinate student-faculty policies and activities.
Friday morning a group is golng down early to go "crabbing"
to provide the others with refreshments that evening during
the break in the work sessions.
Saturday morning will be
spent ht committee meetings
with a general meeting scheduled after lunch. This will be
followed by more committee
meetings, dinner and free time
after the meal.

I

Sunday will begin with an
oceanside benediction
before
breakfast, and after breakfast
there will be any necessary
meetings to clear up unfinished
bllsiness. After lunch the final
general session will convene to
end the retreat.
A~ong . the topics under discuss10n will be budgets: Lamron,
Grove and A.S.O.C.E. There will
be an attempt to evaluate traditional activities and a reworkof the social activities calcndar.
uh '
'
<.;-, Wtrtl
shops, assemblies, clubs and new
projects will be handled in the
committee meetings. This is also the time and the place that
many of the policies of the student body and the student council
will be formed for next year.
•
-

11-!lg

Notice To Actors

The -costume room will be
open Wed., May 24, 1:4_ This
will be the last chance for those
people who have personal costumes, white !\hirts, etc., to pick
such articles up.

One of these princesses will be crowned Prom Queen May 27. From left to right:
S~nson, junior; Rita Welch, senior; Donna Larson, freshman; Bemklau, sophomore.

Barbara

Combo~ Decorations 'Showdown'

A ll Set For Prom
SprJng flow~rs and green shadows qompose the decorations for
tbe Junior-Senior Prom "Spring
ShadOws" to be held in the Student Center on May 27, 1961,
from 9-12 pm.
Mias Heidi Weber and John
Manaila are decQrations cochairfnen. Admission to the
dance is $1.25 per couple, announted the general chairman
of the event, Miss Margaret
Tholrjpson.

the highlight of the evening. The
Queen will be chosen from the
following princesses: Donna Larson, freshman; Carol Bernklau,
sophomore; Barbara Swenson,
junior; and Rita Welch, sen\9r.
Nancy Adams is chairman of
the refreshments. Chaperones for
the dance are Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Morton, Mr. and Mn;. Hal Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. David Wallace, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Seeborg. Harry Wesley's seven-piece
The greet) shaded programs combo will play for the dance.
have arrived and posters publicizina the event have been circulated with the help of Miss
RoWn Beach, publicity commissioner.
Miss Brenda Craigg is working
on the coronation which will be

Honor
sFortudents

·

The third annual Freshman
Honors "showdown" will be held
May 29, 31 and possibly June 2,
from 8-10 am in the Musi($ Ha;ll
Auditorium.
Mr. Robert S. Baker, cha.irman
of the honors program, si,.id th~t
at these times six honors students will be publicly defeµding
their wining class papers;
Papers are now being prepared.
by honors students In the History
of Western Thought and Feeling
Course instructed -by Dr. John
Bt!ilamy and Mr. Leland Hess.
Faculty members and their department heads will judge the
class' papers for the six winners.
Dr. John Eliot Allen, ExecuAt the "showdown" the other
tive Officer for Earth Sciences at members of the cl~s who will
Portland State College, will 1have given minute i~pection of
serve as a consultant and guest the winning papers will chal,
lecturer during the next month lenge the defenders' Baker statat three 0 ~ ..Notth
t schools. ed.
'
I
1 , schedul~lf to appea-r a
'Baker aded that copfes of the
Eastern Washington College of Winning papers will be duplicat.
Education at Chene,y for two ed and distributed to the other
days, and here at OCE June 1-2. members of the class, and to a
As a visiting scientist for the limited number of interested fa•
American Geological Institute, culty members and students.
Dr. Allen will give several pubThis "showdown" is open to
lie lectures, meet with ~ology everyone.
classes, and confer with individ----ual students, faculty members
0
and administrative officers.
The program is financed by a
grant from the National Science
Foundation to assist schools
which offer cour.ses but do not
have full four-year degree proRev. Robert N. Peters of Cor•
grams in geology,
vallis will deliver the sermon at
Allen's public lectures will the baccalaureate June 4 at OCE.
cover such subjects as the InterPeters is director of the Wesnational Geophysical Year, Na- ley Foundation at Oregon State
vajo area geology, research on University.
Baccalaureate
is
water supplies, volcanoes, and scheduled to begin at 3 p. m. in
geological evidence of evolution. Campbell hall auditorium.
Commencement will be June
The PSC scientist is a member
of the AGI visiting scientist 9, starti:µg at 2 p. m. in the OCE
board, former head of the New gymnasium. Speaker at the exMexico School of Mines geology ercises will be- Dr. Leon p; •Min•
department, and has had exten- ear, state superintendent of pub·
sive (?Xperlence as a consultant lie instruction.
and field geologfst with private
Nearly 300 graduates are exiridustry and government.
pected to receive degrees.

John Allen of PSC
Speaks on Geology
A t OCE June 1-2

.
Cooper Named to
National Council
David Cooper of t:\e OCE huma.1ul:Tes ;: ·, I 'fl.as ('I '1 11!1 lTi r,
to the· professional 'and public
relations committee of the National Council of Teachers of
English.
Cooper's appointment runs to
November, 1963. He is assistant
professor of humanities and education. Cooper is a member of
t?e NCTE's committee on English for the "general" student.
The NCTE has a national
membership of some 60,000 elementary, secondary and college
teachers. The organization is
dedicated to the improvement of
the teaching of English.

I

Rev. Peters T
Deliver Sermon
At Baccalaureate

Who Dun It Announced
"Who Dun It" has been an- The price of admission to all stunounced as the theme for the an- dent and faculty members is 50
nual Recognition Dessert, by the cents.
general 'chairman Ron Thiesen,
Following the dessert a dance
junior frotn Siilem. This year's .w ill be held in the snack bar
dessert will be held Wednesday, I area and on the patio (weather
May 24, in the SC ballroom from permitting). The theme of the
6:30 to 9:00 pm with a dance dance will work around a Sher•
following.
lock Holmes motif. Dance music
The program for the · evening will b~ provided by the OCE
includes the presenting of both danceband. Mis Jan McCarty is
ASOCE and athletic awards. The acting as chairman of the dance.
master of ceremonies will be
Other committee chairmen are:
Mike Wendt; ASOCE President. I.nvitation, Miss Kay Totgetson;
Special guest will be Miss Rose- Programs and tickets, Miss Jomary Doolen, Miss Oregon 1960, Ann Kendrick; Dessert, Miss
a Willamette University coed Sandra Fry; Publicity, Miss Robfrom Medford. She wlll sing in Beac~; Awards, Gary <;raharn;
three selections, including the secretahes, Miss Nancy Adams,
,one which won her the thousand and arrangements, Jerry Madtly.
dollar scholarship at the Miss
Plan now to attend and buy
America Pageant.
your .t ickets early.

.....

Jubilant student body leaders arid legislators witnessed the
signing of SB 538 by Governor Mark O. Hatfield last Friday afternoon. The new legislation appropriates $150,000 as matcJling funds for National Defense Education Act scholarship loans,
and will make available $1,350.000 in federal fund& for loans
to students. Students from four Oregon colleges were active in
p romoting the bllL Left to right: Representative Carlton Fish•

er; Senate President Harry Boivin: Senator Monroe Sweetland.
sponsor of the bill; Philip Sh.e rburne and Marville Thompson,
representin_g the University of Oregon; Wayne Hamersly, Oregon College of Education; Gary Robinson. Portland State Col•
lege; Gwill Evans and James Dodge, Oregon State University;
E, B, Lemon. Chairman of the State Scholarship Commission.

The decor for the festivities
will carry out the "who dun it",
I
theme and the colors will be
UCCF Will dtJ;JC~ "Modern
. t
black and gold. The dress will be Experiment~" this Sunday,
~otton dresses and heels for the
girls and tie and sportcoat for May 21, in the library lounge
from 7:00 to 8:30 p.m. Rev.
the men.
Tickets are. now on sale by . W a y n e Hill, Independence
members of the present student _Methcxlist church, will lead
council and the student council
elect. They may also ht! purchas- the discussion.
ed in the Student Center office.

Friday, May 12, 1961

THE OCE: LAMRON

Page Two

letters To The Edit.or

Rational Adion Desired
W~ile apa.rhy no I 1 , seems to be a p, bl m
lr pon ibl .-nd irrational action does w+tst is now
n eded ~s an effec.ti~, fotthright method of accomplishimg desired form
A. sensible ana w.e hop ff cti
method of refQl'.1!llt was seen at
T
I Ii ti.tut at Kl matfil Falls last Frid
S.u
ts o i ing k>
min1s-

LAM RON

r~asons and details are too Ieng,
MosatDouth, O,egcm
thy and oompJicatid, tlil g9 inti.
here. ·The important fact is t~at ·
Publlshad ,
.1 by ASOCE ~ th,:! academic year. St1
the total gt\W receipts fQr ~H scrlptjon rates: $2 per ye.ar; $l per te111D. Opinicnis express~
tllr~ pl•}'S Pl'eSfDted during tlt~ b~a •re ~se 9f tbe autaw 1LUd ~ not neeessarily rep~nt
1960-61 season We!'e $10;1..85 ill the sch~l. ASQC!:, ~r I'..a'IJU'OO ataff as a wbole ·
excess of the amouut ..expec~d"
EDITORIAL BOAltD
in the budget. This amount re..
.
...
....Bod Colll.ns
ve~ to tbe Stu~t :F,.mps and .tdtt~ .,,. . .. ·-···-Business !'l[GDa9er ...............·-········~······--·····~··--· .
Linda Sanders
h1tEi, ifl reality, ~ effect af low·
News Editor ..:... ,, .. ,....•....-·········-·····...,...- •.........,.:......._........l>oil Tunnell
~ring tbe allocwou to DraOMi, Sports Editor ,...........................................~--····-···· . ,-·~ Lynn Dingler
from $'f00.0Q to $5,98.15, tlle suiiu· Fea ture Editor ·-·..--·...., ..--·-~--•¥-•--·-····"···· . - ..
....FM Staah
lest aUocatlon Uiri.t appears in
the b~et.
Thank you for allo~ng me
the space in which 16 'tty. to
elarlfy this mtttter.
Your ~ly,
Geor~ Harding

l,kle$ cJ n
tr 1
in tl
d .inist,rat' 1
b~ilding and pr ... r ted their grie\tent:~s through
SA-Oke~m n Th 1r effort-& were rew·~rded by an i'Ssurance f.tiom Howard Rowe, acting dir:eaor of ul.lder,t p r onne! Wld James rm o , a~S,tant dean of
"*', ~ t ' woukJ get an a.iring of their com-

trJti~

Le Monde

plWl.'ts.
Sudl methods are diNKt, open ud ethical.
We do not ad"ocate 1ll<iis as the only method of
,Kcomplishing r fo m, but it is a ratiooal
pro h.

•

I

•

IN Answer

•

VI/le do, however, OO'i«l.Ca,te bfinging c:ritkism into the
open# gainlng support t~ough open demonst-r&-tion

Rep y to Criticism of
Republican Leader

manner to these people capabie Of sati ying eom. ~nts.

To the Editor:
When Mr. Johnson's "Le
Monde" column first appeared, I
was happy to see that the "La.m·
ron" hacl adoptecl a "world

o~ pe1itio

THE OREGON COl.LBGE OF.EDUCATION

rd pr~ting critici$.m ii, a Constructive

Only w hen this is cloner will students prot•sts
and demonstrations be taken seriously.

By CLIFFORD L COOK

Lait week .te!ISC ,TQh~on in but fba't wo,rry too mu 1 b ,.
this colunm discussed the Cuban eaw;e our m.ilit~ey P'l.t,~ti~ is
affair and, poj~e,<l out w.llat he not behind our f,ar~n poUcy."
tjh~ughl to bet"-an itmrnfatMure I If our md il~~"ry dforces do not
Uµgernen 1 <m i.-:: par o
r. now s.ta.n uo:.uin our foreign
Nixon for b,i:! sJ;ite.ment of pc;i,llcy, j~t what .ioe.i?
P,llilosopl:ly ~n fw~@ po,ll,cy that! W&ul<l Jesse Johnson hav~ us

------------------~~-------~~--~-~~-~-~~~~w~®~~ Uw~r~~~~~~M~~~~?~~~re·

form OCE student$ of the facts,
US makl?.1i, Mould be. baclw(l elate Mt J.ohm.on's ylea. to OCE
au.d consideration:;1 which United up by our full Jllillt1ny pot~:n- · studen~ wllo ar.e 10e.mbe.rs ~ reStates lea'1ers fa~ when tl;ley tial."
serve or guard untts, b\St let' us
REMEMBER TO VOTE
are d~aUng with world "tr.ouble
Mr. J<:>l;lOSQn conUn1t1e.<l \ly not lose our P.E!rspecU~
~,Poti.." However, last week I Po.intlng out tbat 1f Mr. Nl,}CQil Vice..Prtl!Jid;,t Johns oil has
Tia• ASOCE ecautttutton '.bas
bee!II revised so that it is
was w~rised and angere(l at was ~Jltli:Jl& Uie sJi.AW we would told the .Ptill1p})in~ tllat ".Al!Jer·
ganlzed in a m anner whic:h ls
the ~tremely parti!!lU.l critictams p.ave aasiste4 tha ,:ell~~ o~nly lea will honor her commitments
conslstant with t~ chan9N
of former Vice-.President Ni;ii:on, fo Cub.a."
to the cause of f~edom throughthat .h° " beea aa<ide during
and. I feel that the. assertiops
I asJc y~u now to. reread Mr. 1out the community of free na
the past yeus.
Candidates for the Peace Corps p0$itlOn in the P~e Cerps, col· therein deserve a reply.
Nixon'! sta~~ment. ls Ile s_o tions." But, what value cool(l
To be ratified. the constttu- who want to begin their service Iep gra~u.i,~ should ta.ke both
To start off, I think I'll use a y.,rong · Isn ~ Ile ~P,lY Ila.Ying , be pl,v.c~!'i on this w,miing to
tloii lllUSt be a pproftd by a thi.i; summer will be tested May tests. if the graduate prefers tG guote from a recent issue of that. our f9r~m m.Ucy to be et· ithe Communists ir our foreign
me1j9rity of the persons voting at an eleetlon for that p ur- 27' or June 5 for their fitness for teach ~n~li,sht biology, che®s- <!hat h~rribly RepubJic~ maga- fective m~.t have ~vldent Jorce policy ~~s not backed-up by· our
one projeet already announced try, p,hy~cs or mathematics, he, zme) Time: Great nations are \>ehind t}w stated AAllcy. What full mfl1tary P.otentilil?
pose. This election will be
beld Monday a nd Tuesday of
and otheM iff>w being eX'l)lo:red. can elect to take only ttw second ' always crit1ciZed when they h1. Uie ~ hAs bro\!,~t tb.e Com·
AN
. ·
next week. May 22 1111cl 23.
The Peace Corps· is actively re,. test. If he would not 'like to teach , seem aggressive. They are des- M\lnists to understand and ~P·
Al.OGY
crujting fer engjneers, surveyors, these aubj,ectJJ, the Volunteer i pu;e,d when t,hey seem weak. ijy pr(!cia.te tl.le., pmjition of the
An a.nalogy can be drawn with
geQlogists, teachers of English as should take oPiY the fi.rst tes.t.
bac,Wng an inadequ..ate and mis- United States·
the teach~ who warns a student
a second language, community
It is important 'to note that a managed invasion attempt, PresDid not ~ur military potential not to throw a spit wad. The
development workers and a,gri· teaching certificate is not nee.cl· ident Kennedy achieved the un- J)ac~ up _our foreign wUcy i~ th.a student does; however, the mocuftural extension workers.
ed. Qualified Volunteers will be I happy feat of ma~ing the U.S. Berlm au;-Ji,ft o! 13 :Y~ ,Ag-0; in ment he . thinks ~he tea~her is
Liberal arts graduates will be g_iveq teac.hing instruction dur· seem both aggress1~~ and weak <J~e and
wi& the not .wa~c~ing. The ~ea~her sees
pai1;i.~ularly q"-Hn,4 f~ epe,B· ing their training by the Peace at the same time.
Secondly, Truman Doctrine; in Ker.ea; iR ~he incident ~nd repeats a warn·
ings in the teaching of Engl1sh co.r~.
·
·
world reaction could h1irdly have Lebanon; not to mention WWI I ing t& the student, but tbe stud·
OYer two hundred fellowships and in. CQJnP1'1~ dinrel~~·c ·d.d t
.
heen worse, even if the U.S. had and WWH?
.
lenf has aJre~dy tasted success
fol' gradtlate study in 15 foreign 'l'he Peace Corps will provide the Coran ~n:x:!~c:11
T tak; the Pea~ sent in the Ma~ines. Also, Mr.
If aur ~o.rdgn po{icy had J;Wt. ,,and is d·riven on. Obvio\ls}y the
countries in 1962-63 will be of· specia4_ trtlinimir t~y will need tn
~ t lU
:es~
me.as- Johnson says that if the Com- b.een baakcd up by our military teacher is a push9ver.
1n e gence an
fered by· foreign governments the project to which they are as· re
earning munists lose Quba, they "will potential dJ.11i~g tl;l.ese world I How lQng tbe ·teacher i:emains
1~· / 0 r ~no~iedige of ~erf · 1start" a series of brush-fire wars er.ises the Un.i.ted States . mig:t?t a pu~h.over is entirely up to the
and universities th-rough the In· signed,.
stttute of. International Edooa- The P.eaee Corps Entrance Test u
; 9rl, ns 1 ut ons ~~,L,,,va · aTOund the world. And what, as well ha..v.e tolt:J ,l:hti Commun- teacher. Iiowever, t.ne future of
tiori.
should als<> ht tak~n by anyone a!:ieve~ et~ruJdfft. alptibt._ or pray tell, did we just lose in h1ts "~t~ Qijt o! that <X>ttnt.ry, •the teacliet Ml1 remain l.J1 doubt.
""" 11• owshi ps cover tuition interested in jo~ing the corps at tence. 1'11ef
en ..
n compl~te
or O eompeLaos; Viet
and Nam?
are now flghtin"'
~,..e ,1.~
will
a bj. South
,:, in , , , , • •, • o • • • ••• , •, , , . , , , , , · · - - · ,., , , , • , , · - costii 11.nd varying amounts for any time in the future.
ographical data blank and a
living e:11:penses for study in uniS1,1rv.eyon;, geologista and civil health lnve,Rtory.
Finally, Mr. Johnson might be
A RECORD, STEREO PlAYER, OR TRANS1STOR RADIO
ywltles in ~~trla. ~iµ;il, Can· e:ng_ln~i;s are nee<le.d for &\Jr.
reminded that: a) tfle campaJgn
ag_a, De1;1mar~. Franc~. Germany, veylng a secondary road system
O_PUf~l tE!lltS WiJl measuee is over;, Kenn.edy "'(On -the elec·
Would Make An Appropriate Gift For Grad uation
fr~n. Isr11,el, Italy, Me.xicp, The in parts of Tanganyikt&, a proj- their. skills in $UCh areas as tton; M it is lCepn~y's deeis·
Netherlan~, Polan_d, Rumania, ~t ax:i.n ounced last week \)y Pres- teachlll& ability, fimning -an"' tons which wm make or break
Select Fr'om "The Many A"Yailable A~
Swe<len ai:id Switzerland. St1Jd· ident Kennedy. Similar skills ~irqal llU!!ba~rY,, basic me, tfte U. S., not Nixon's; c) a
8
ents applying for l).ustrian., Dan- wtl'l l,e needed in projects in oth· chanical engineering, b s i e speech made in a Iowa hotel by
isjl, French, German, I~aeli, er countries. Peace ())rps Volun- health an<l child Cl).re.
th~ {nominal) head of the oµt.
402 Ma in - Dallas
ttauan, or Netherlands govern· teers will most likely serve in
THERE WILL BE NO SUCH Qf.power minority party of the
Phone MA 3-4350
ment awards may apply for a Lattn America, Afl'lca, South I MA.RI(: 4.S A P.ASSING SCORE. United States is hardly an affair
·
Fulbright Tr11-vel Grant to su~- Asia or anywhere a need exists. DUf.erent prejects
r~u.ire concerning "The World."
plement Vielr :Fellowship~;
Seveal projects
be announc- • diff~ent: abilities and someone
Joa Sev.w-d
Join The Record Club - See Allcsn J)eVoe, SPO 519
Two additional a.wards, aftered ed in May and June.
Iwho scores low in one area may
- - - - -........... e •
,e o ....................._.................
by an •m~11.1) f9J.lnaa1:ion. are
eandidate.11 who haive a ques- score so we11 tn others that he Did You Know
for study or re&earch in any tionnaire on file with Peace ' becomes the ideal person to pick
• • •
count'"'
the Far Ea..+
will be natl- for assignment.
Th rough formal plans as of
~e •o O.•t C UII, 'IMI COCA-OOLA COMPANY. C~A-COLA AND COKI ARl"
-v·.· Lll
t
_ . , South eorps lie~"uarters
or Southeast Asia, and Africa.
fled at the time and place Qf ex"The tests are designed to January, 1960, 1.32,000;000 persons
V
General eligibility requite· amination by the middle of May. measure an individual's capabil- llad b.ospital expense Insurance,
i,1em,s include United States cit- With few exceptions, they will it!es regar_dless of the extent of 120,000,oqo persons had surgical
i,;rerujlip, a Bachelor's degree or not have to travel long distances hia schoolmg. Indeed, the Peace expense insurance and ~3,000,000
its eq\l.ivalent before departure, to a testing center.
Corps wants practical people workers had their earnings proforeign language ability, and
Volunteer forms are obtainable with basic skills."
~:i:.d by loss-of-income insurgood health. A good academic at any post office, from members
Test-tube growth of hu.n;um
WCQl"Q. and demonstrated capa· of Cong~ss. from cou.nty agriOne out of every ten persons , lung cancer cells has been aecity for ipdependent study are cultural agents, and from Rob- ~~l the U. S. has some form of complished by scientists for the
~lso necessary.
Preference is ert S. Baker and Leland E. Hess,
ergy.
·
first time.
cj.,ve;n to applicants under 35 Peace Corps co,adviso~ for OCE. · - · · -..· · - -• • • • • • - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·1
y~ar, of age who have not had
Those who have not filled out 1
extensive experience abroad. a questionnaire may do so at the
I.
While marr:ied persons are eli- testing center and will be allow.
gible for most of the fellowships, ed to take the test if circumstanDRUGS
t_he stipends are geared to the ces permit.
needs of siµgle. grantees.
The May 27 general examina- I
STATIONERY
Sttt<lents should obtain appli· ti';>n will be for Vohmtee,s who
c,a.tion forms from the campus wish to work as elwn,erµ,µ:y I
COSMETICS
Fulbrl.ght Advililer. Other pros- school teachers, teachers of EngCAMERAS
pecttve applicants may obtain lish as a second language, In ~- ,
further information and applica- riculture or animal hysbandry,
24 Hour Semce On Films
tion forms from the l,lformation as engineers, surveyors and geS&H GREEN £TAMPS
and Counseling Division, Insti- · ologists.
After the administration of
this first test, there will be a • I I I • I • I I • • • • I I • • • I • I I I •
special
testing of liberal arts and
WATCH
people
refr<!shing Ml.l'
teachers' college graduates for I
the teaching of English, biology, '
M~~~iw,~
1 chemistry, physics and mathej matics in see<1ndary schools.
I
Peace Corps candidates can
1
take one or both tests. The sec· 1
ond test will be given June 5.
REPAIR
To qualify for every possible I
Also Complete Lines
Diamonds, Watc:hes. Jewelry
tute of International Education,'
We Give S&H Green Stamps
Nation-wide corporation needs alert, well groomed
I East 67th Street, New York 21, I
KENJIS JEWELERS
college students for promotional work in new diviNew York; or any of the Insti-1
234 Mala. IudependenQt
tute's regional offices.
sion, $95 pe r week.

Beginning Volunteers
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THE PLANTATION

$1 ,000 scholarship to outstand ing applicant- Work
locally or transportation furnished to Re no, Timberline Lodge and other resort areas. Excellent pay and
opportunity to enioy swimming , boating, fishing.
Qualified applicants can contin ue e mp loyment on
p art..time b asis after school resumes in Fall.
f
Apply Saturday, May 20, 1 :00 P. M. at the Studio

Ii

+J

FOR WONDERFUL DINNERS
DANCE WITH
Live Music Every Friday and SatW'day

• •

~

1

• . ~ : : ~ ~·.

Ierlzn

...." . .........................f

DINING OUT?

Night
Open Daily 4:00 P. M. Closed Sundays

get that
with { ohe'

Summer Jobs - June To September

~-~~---~--=-~~-!
I

_ _ __

6Q,Q00,000 times a da

MA 3 •9128
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BotUed undcn authority ot
Pacific Coc:a· Cola BottJJiag Co.. 1220 12th St.. S. E., Sa19Dl, 01'9.
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!Play Success

MUN Makes\ Important
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So
What~"
Declslons

Page Three

Bes.t seIIer
on H•tlI er

KOAC SPECIALS College Magazine Reviews
xoAc chaue1 , PST
Wanting Original :

IStudentWriting·s

''TheCrucib ,"thespri11apla1,·
.Friday. ayl
was " ry ~e~ul," stated cUA 5:00 PM-Cltil ., , 'J h 1.:
rector George Hurdins. ~·1 am S;QO PM-The Indi d 1 4
.
A new national colleiw maga.
satlsflecl,'' he continued, "that
u
QJ;l tQJ ini:liv-~ in zlne wants articles on '8ny sub- '
~)tbqdy in the cut cUd his 1/tt·
mo'1ern
v.
. ject that interests Y<>U, tbe col,
most as th"'
1ege stu den t, Rat es on Publica.,. parta. were play,·~r1
cw 9-:nn n11.,r M
t·J... :t
.
.
.
. to 1he. ~st 91. the students' abllu
;,.s.a
tion: irn.oo ~ch for every art· , "The !Use and Fall of the Third
y our defegat,on
to the 1961 Model United Nations a1d- ltyA Thij striving fo,r the best
Sa.tuJday. Kay 20
Ide, short story, poem,· cart-oon B.eic:h/' William l- Shbw. Simon
ed in the passage Qf. resQlutipns. calling for the end of all is tbe ~ails of eve~y schoQl pla;y." lU:00 ~M-~
fand photoV&Ph.aooe~. $1:00.00 ,& Schuu.-, 1960. 1245 pqes.
unauthorized military a.id i111 Laos and solution to the pot..
dp~iµio,tqJ.y 600 pel'Sons atuon.
By, roN 'SEWARO
-tor the IMt.Bt asti~ pr:tnt.ed eaah
it. I
ble $ f th Con
Tl,
.
~ t
f th ten ed the tli,tee ev~ning per~ l2-:00 t-...
·
1mo)!lt».. $50:00 fur tM seoou.d best
,ca pro m O · e
go.
ese were on ~ wo O
e !Qr~'1e8. Of t.b.eae, about 450
article~ IOQlltb. s:,.oo ~r u.ch
F9r ~se w~ •.ne mter,est;ed
many world problems that concerned the delegation.
were. s.tudent&, coin}lti~ al.most 2:00 PM-B
an~d* f ~ u n d ~ptable. .hi a cqm~~eusiva but detailed
Working through the vario..us
a 50% student body turn@t.
~aQ
t-,P
$150.00 bonus ton an ~c~pUonal bJs.to.l')" at Hitler's c;erma,11,,Y, 'Ulis
MUN CoJIUllittees, ~ch de.legatq in the social studies and j1,tst
article.: Sl,000.00 fo.r an e.¥CeP.· moxu1~entiµ woJ:k 1:. tbe one to
was &J.vell. an opportu:w.ty to ~- pl;lin unp~rs4\nding of what
tio.oal Go1fi Star Qita}J.ty shoit ,be conswted. Th~ first $10 bestbate the pr~Lng worli:l _prQb-: mi,.kes this Qld ~orld tick. With
evteW
story, Sfmd aU mafj~scrii,ts and seller ill tll.is co1rntrY,, it is a delems Qf 01,1,r Ume. The .t'lSQhJ..- negligible support from the stucorru;nu.nJcations tg: Col1ege MIJ,g· t~ilea analy~i~ of the events
tions ~oduCled by t-bese eommlt1 dent bpdy, grudgi~ support
a7tWf, 229 $Q.1,1t<b Ashland Ave., Whtc'h precipitate{! th«;! ft-Qstrated
tees became the order of bus- from the Social Science Dep't.,
Cfi~cago 7, m.
,artist's rise tu power, and' his
iness for the generijl sessions p~ and completely inadequate supeventual downfall.
the MUN.
port from the ASOCE budget,
eerta1n1y not anything ~ be
So Whatl
they still manage to put in a
By GE08GE SLAWSON
on bars.
ret4 lightly, it record& i'l'l detail
Most of us at OCE are little creditable showlng before the
The acting, at least Saw.rday the machinations by which Hitconcerned with theae activities. other eighty or so .Western colWhile OCE's recent rash of effigy hen9ingJ was elng nipt; was m~~d n<M Sl3 roueh ler {legally) eame to ha~ absoAfter all, what good can college leges that attend the sessions.
brought to a fitting!)( farcial colldvsion last Thursd y ni ht, 1 by, the v41ioysUy Qf ,ny htdl· lute pow.er ov.er tbe enJ;:11,e Gerstudents do passing resolutions
Like everyone else bere at OCE the ASOCE production of Arthur Miller'-s The C cibl , vidual aa it was by ~be ~~Y. man state and every cltiun in
that will never be carried out? t}:ley need more of ~erything.
·h·
h
·
· · ·
of virtually everyone m tne c.a.s.t it, and b.&w he useli th~t :power
It looks like all they do is get More money, more members, and w,t its own somew at qu1etet comm n ry on institution- to, at n;ioments, te~ond to Mil· to ereate a ~iJ.it,rY. m.chine tllat
together and play let's pretend. more mo.ral SU,l>part from the al hys-eria, opened a three night run
ler's poetry of sJ.tu~ti.oo and the came wit.bin a ha.Lt's bJ:eaclth of
Alright, let's.
· stupent ~!iY,. The WQrth of this The Crv.clbli> tra,ces the course
hi&h ~oq\l(mce of his 1ihes; to C(ln.qu~l.ng the ww.ld.
u-...
.... i..< ~~
d'
create those rare instants of the-1
1
Let's lmagb1<? an edacated actlv ty Hes not; in 1ts abUity to at t-he infamous Salem Witeh .,...,.tQr anw ,.,,.s uu.e was · 1sap,. atrical excitement that make be,
'l'h~ mistakes which HltJer
group where most of its mem- produc~ itn,megiate glamorous Tria.ls of. 1692; theiJ! 1nception in t9intin;lY v-<t.id ot an
1~ Jy
lief irreleva-nt.
~~ ~ t j}lst ina ui~d to lese
bers have a good knowledge of resu.lts, but: in the cr~atlpn of tJJl# d.i'®very of a'-1 o4l }'lfqro ~nse ~ cross-~ses ana n
.
, lmn lus w.a.r at"e ~~@ in
the world and its problems. Let's te.achcrs .that asJ:F, wbJ? This .fa~ se.rvant and a f~w a®Je~nt
·
·
Most ~ l t must g9 to Charles 1tiah.11,1te d.et',i.l,, the possible wo·
crest~ a veup of teacht'l'S that ·alQnj!, Is e1;1,ou~h to merit the :sup. girls practiciu black fllas,l~! sloo..
.
Black, 1'9Rl Dav-ts; .Sue Gustaf- tlves and reasons for a~y given
teaL'h so<!ial studies with a baek- J?Dr1; of all tho~ m@Uor.ed prt>· th.er oPmh'lu•nce, led lty numBy CQGtrast, tbe g~vp ~)es son, and Glenda A~ey, who as action ~eing extrapolated from
groufld of facts hased on know- Vi9-u~ly.
ero1:1s wounded vanities tunrtng were brU11ant 'l'he. tettlfyrog Proctor, HliJe, Proctors wife, and the mQ$i 9f' COJtfiictiag theo;ies
ledge and not the a-billty to
.some llal in the perhap,9 not the court to their own a~uut; trial scene, the confession of I Abigail r1.• l ~! ' ' ·e · ', had b.Y 1ar which have ·been expounded in
atril\l fects in a chronoif>gical or~ too diBtaut fi.t~ a- man is go- their end, the lut hangings, acts Tituba, and Ule cli.matic eic_tiWJ the most ch~ltnilng r()l~ ~nd the m.iµ,.y i.,ta~ o.t war memoirs
der. ~t's devise a nation where jng to i:l~de about pressing a camed ®t colf}y-.th~ uJ.tiroate in the pri88R were all l>!!Ought who all perf9.ri:~1ed. toem with extant. Those last fiery days in
all the voters h-ave heard both red button that wiU end the rea90ning of an institution pro- off with com1elling int~~ty. It consid(!l:a,bl~ distipctiQ.Ji..
.
~erl,in. wheo J.li~er's WPdd w8:s
sides of the issue and make a h~o-sapiens•.. He will propably tectini' ~eK agati:i11t its OWB was in these scenes that ~~
Of tu D'U,U<¥ clar8#\l'J.fi1 Cly*. . hterijl!y colJa:P.&1ng ab!ilUt hJs
rational judgement. T~re is a have been brought to this ex- error.
Harding's directorial .skill was Olsen'i fJ.wY portra~al o~ Judge ear~. are r~reate'1 Vlv..t~.Y and
real never-never land.
tremity becau.se s O m e where
Tb18
t0
b t to most apptu•en,_t. The paoe aimyly Danfw:.d was ni<liU CQ11s1stentlY minuteI.,-. Tbe dcsperl;lte atThctt's What!
someone made a mistake. He h'
1 mui;:~111:1 bl~ ~ · .u 1 did not let up. As a matter of effec1li\l!, lilut JQ.hn ~-ce, Stan· j tempts at the last mi,iut~ to get
]i:v•ry year a few hai:dy so1:1ls didn't know any better and nei· t ; 1:,,: M of,e:;
de_ dr~d
f.tl~, the tempo throughout was ley Carter, Donna Roberts, Bar- t the Americans to advance to the
invest their time and effort to ther did his tiea<!hep,
Y~t i@ U th' Ci
vi u~ j so rapiq that even the deficien, baM Kling, and Patriai-a Priteh- ~ussian front, so that as few
ti')' and exp.and their. horizons
-Ed Steele ~ · .... ~n a uids ma ~~:
cies previous.ly noted were weJl ell all had .their moments of Ge,rmans as possible would fall
o sp,llf~ c.ria.
iggeterr· Icovered by the swee~ of the plot. fineness.
j into Russian harids, and the fl.
th~n- e c,.~a~c:.....rs, c....arac s I
.
·
·
·
capable of b~ring respo.nslbility I The all-black backdrop, the
Others m .the cast were. Verda Ina1 fa1h.1re of those efforts 1s re~r .the ~cUoµ. Two of thes~ s~ree 1urnisbings, and t~e trim ~gness, William Alberts, Ver- counted.
. .
oh~ractcrs are pa.ntie,ulady brU.· inmpllclty of the ®_Stummg, .,]l omca Kelly, Betty McFarlane,
Ideal as a sou~·boo~, 1t 1s a
lian.t creetigns· John Prcictor &nd "l~d clarify the smibolic ac· George Karkllns, Robert O'~eal, «must" for anyone who is interthe R.ev, John Hal~. botb. reason, !ion, as clid the effective light· Darth Miller, Harold Lawrence, ested in this period of German
able men .:wddenly cast in.to tb.e 1ug, parti.cula!'IY in 'llhe last and Margaret Thompson.
history. Definitely recormnended
m. illdle of hy.ste,ria: Pi:oct.o,, be· seene, a scene. play<:d i-n a dark·
In summary, an adult and
reading.
.
cau~e of his lust f~ a y@ung ness cut only by <?.r1ss-cross pa-t· portant play, well perionned,
irl. Hal an intellectWl,l
terns of light as from an everMore :taan 600,000 men died
!a~e of ~is prlde in his know- rising sun filtering thr.augh piis·
Support Lamro.n .Advertisers
in the Civil War 100 years ago.
ledge of witchcraft. Coth of
these men, and they alone, come·
to accept thclr measure ef Jt.lilt, ·
and to (iefy the court. Thus they
givQ aJ.gnifu!ance and h~l\C ti, an
actlon that would otncrwJsC' }m:ve
been as s~selei1a an.d WrJf>'inJ?
as hlstocy-tel$,t history.
Obviously this ls no frail and 1
frivolous dtama, and the caijt I
al')d crew of last week's produe.1
tion are to be congratulated for
bri;i&'ing it to s.tage so success·
fully, with so ~w of its potential
values lost.
What was lost. a eertain subt}et~ and depth of chw:acte.t.iza..
APPR()Y/MArEtY ~oqooo 6ALlONS
tion, seemed a reflection of the
(}F PAtNr WAS USED TO PAINT Tri£
..cast'$ youth and comflarative inexpfrience. This deficiency was
C'ARR!Efl, USS INOEPENOENCE;
most
~otable in the man-woman
ENOU<iH TO PAINT 30,000
scenes. Both lllO(i)tings of Proctor
AVERAGE HOAfEG.
and young Abigail lacke~ the
electric sensuality needed to add I
another dimension to the con- ,
fllet. The first scene between

a
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BOYD'S COFFEE

MAY 19 AND 20
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You~M nee<kd •..1ust as y<,)>,:: father and crancl:
father were. It's an ohlig11Uo'1 that a lot of qu11lified
college men have to meet ... that of serving your coun.-..,
._!IY, when and where y9u are need.ed.
And the Air Force needs college-trained men as·
officers. This is caused by the rapidly expanding technolpgy that ioes with hyp4!1,sQnic air and ·space fl.if,ht)
1
Your four years of colleae .hf.'<lt Cf{uipped you to handie complex job,s. Yoii h1Wa the poteatial to profit
from advanced traininJ ••• then put it to wor\.
~ere are several w.ays to become an officer:
First there ii, Air Force ROTC. Another program.
1rolatively new, is Officer Training School Here the
.Aµ- Fcmie commissions certain collefe '1'adp~Je~ both
1
men and Wi)men, after three mbntbs' training. The
navijator training procram enables you to
a1
flying rating and a. 09mmission. And, of course, there's.
1
Lthe .Air Force Ata~ei:ny.
An Air Force officer's starting salary llVtlnlges out
to a~ut what you could exp!:_ct as a civilian. First
there's your base pay~ Then add on such things as 1
t-.free rations and quaitera .U-.anON,k.e Pledical
and dental care, retirtment provisj~ Ml;Qllps flight
pay, and 30 days' va~tion per year. It comes to an
attractive figure. One thing more. A, an 911ioef. you
will become eligible for the Air Force Institute of
Technology. While on utive duty many officers will
win ~duate degrees at Air Force expense.
. Why not ~ontact yeur local Air Force Recruiter.
Or write to Officer C.reer lnformaUo~ DepL1
SCIS, Box 7608, Washington~ D.C., lf you 1
'w ant further information about the naviptor

m

training or Officer Train~ng School programs~

U.S.Air Force
There's a plfleefor
professional, <Uhievement on~
.Aero~e. Team}
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Coffin Corner

IOCE Last In

Spike Meet

Your Reactions Are Solicited
By BOB WYNIA

Port I a n d State's Vikings
1 proved too strong for the Portland University Pilots and the
OCE Wolves in a triangular meet
last Sat. afternoon in Portland.
The final score was PSC 96Yz, PU
49 1/3 and OCE 20Yz.
OCE was µnable to garner a
single first place and the only
Wolves to place were Ralph
Klllham, Joe Damiano, Toby
Wolf, Colin Morse, Dave Kromer
and Ken Bettis.
OCE's Toby Wolf bounded to
second spot in fhe broad ju~p
as he finished behind lJoy Cox,
PSU, who leaped 23' to set a new
record.
In the high jump, OCE's Bruce
Carpenter j umped 5' 10" to share
third spot. The winning jump
was by Tom Lee, PSC, who also
set a new mark by soaring 6'4~".
Colin Morse, OCE, gained a
tie for second spot with a pole
vaunt of 12'3". Ralph Killh am
also picked up points as he finished second in the two-mile. A
third spot In the mile and a
fourth place In the two-mile
went to veteran OCE distance
•man Joe Damiano.
Williams winds up season as
This Fri. the Wolves journey
OCE's leading pitcher.
to La Grande for the Conference
Championships.

In last week's Lamron Dr. R. E. Lieuallen outlined very adequately OCE's athletic policy. The policy, we find ls quite
well understood by the maority of the students and most stud·
ents feel it is an excellent program. The com!\laint most students have, however, is not in the policy but in the administration's application of the de-emphasis on athletics program.
Many people have been criticized, maybe some justly so,
others unjustly. I feel though that when Dr. L ieuallen says,
"Your reactions are solicited," he means that any legitimate
com plaint will be heard and given consideration. This week,
Oregonian sports writer L. H. Gregory once again dedicated
the majority of his column to criticism of policy and administration at OCE. Gregory said he received a letter with 132
OCE student's signatures assuring him that they (the 132 students) were in complete agreement with his column of the week
previous.
SUGGESTION
Here is what I suggest to you students who signed this document, or to any athlete or non-athlete who has a complaint.
I am wllling to see either Dr. Lieua llen or Dr. Livingston about
holding an open meeting to discuss the questions which any
student has. lf those student s with questions would write the
question s, or statment and leave them in PO Box 977 or the
Lamron offi<:e I will see to it that it gets an answer. Please
write only leKitimate questions or statements. If 132 students
have complaints we should have plenty of response, it there
are no complaints we can only assume everyone Is happy with
the present administration's handling of the athletic policy.

La Grande Calls
OCE Spike Crew

!

l

Intramural
Track Meet

Cellar Dwellers

The Oregon Collegiate Conference Track championships at
La Grande beckons the OCE
track team this weekend.
A 12-man squad will represent
the Wolves in the track and
The annual in tramural track
field events Saturday. Especial- meet will be held Tuesday, May
ly prominent will be the '.'big 23, at 4:00 pm on the OCE track
three", inclu ding senior distance field. Any class, group or indiman Joe Damiano and sopho, vidual may enter this event, the
mores Doug Cutsforth in the hur- only requirement being a studdles and the do-everything man .ent at OCE and not a member
Toby Wolf.
of the varsity track squad. This
"After the improvement we Is a chance for the little known
showed at Portland last Satur- or side-line athlete to prove his
day, in our triangular meet with unchallenged ability in the manPortland State and Portland Uni- ly sports of track and field.
versity, we are shooting for a
The following is a list of the
third place finish in La Grande," events and the record holders
head coach Chuck Kingsland at this time.
stated.
"Wolf, Damiano and
75 yd. dash-8.2, Chet Dugger
Ralph Klllh am all showed better (1960).
efforts as did our mile relay
440 yd: dash-58.6, Joe Damiteam."
ano (1959.
Last year the Wolves placed
Mile-4:50.2, Joe Damiano
third mainly on the strong show- (1959).
ing of Doug Cutsforth. As a
120 low hurdles-16.6, Dave
freshman, Cutsforth won both
Kromer (1959).
hurdle events.
440 yd. relay-49.1, Stafek,
Action begins at 10 a m for
IBiack, Kent, Ridgeway (Fr. 1960)
both track and field events.
880 yd. relay-1:45.8, same
boys.
Discus-126'7", Berry Fuller,
(h igh school), (1957).
Discus-106'5", John Lynn,
(college), (1959) .
High Jump--5'10", Winston
Marshall (1959).
Pole Vault-10'7", Dean Barton (1960).
Broad Ju m p-18'8Y;i'', Dick
Kent (i960).
Shot Put-49'9" Don Habel
(1969).
,
SEE US ABOUT YOUR
Softball throw - 294', Joel
George (1956).
Push-up relay-156, Richards,
'~~ .
LaFountain, Drapels (Sr. (1957).
.//~
.
There will be a point system
r·----,
POWELL
set up to determine the intraAND
mural track man of the meet, 10
~
DICKINSON
pts. 1st., s to 2nd., 6 to 3rd., 4 to
.._Off"_
4th., and 2 to 5th. Thus, five
105 E. Main St. places will be awarded in each
Ph. SK 7-1541 event.

Oregon Collegiate Confe rence
W
L
Pct.
Portlan d State ........7
0 1.000
Southern Oregon ....7
5
.583
Oregon Tech ........,.5
5
.500
Eastern Oregon ..:.3
6
.333
Oregon College ,.....3
9
.250

The Wolves wound up their
baseball season last Thursday
with a loss to Portland State by
a score of 14-1. The game left
OCE with a 3-9 Oregon Collegiate Conference record. League
leading Portland State now has
a 7-0 OCC record.
The Vikings got 21 hits, including four homers of OCE
pitchers, Clancy Williams, George
Spees, and Fred Price.
Jim Luke, third-basem an, scored OCE's only run when he homered in the 5th inning. Top ~ter for the day' "wat!I Ray Derrah
with 2 hits for 2 times at bat.
The season's end left OCE with
a 4-14 slate.
PSC ..........500 013 203-14 21 0
OCE ..........000 010 000- 1
7 3
Riese, Gray 9 and Fetz, Hanson; Williams, Spees 6, Price 8
and Blackman, Linton 9.

!

For the remainder of spring
term recreation room hours are
as follows:
Mon.-Thurs. ····-········ 7-10
Friday ......•................. 3-12
Saturday ······-············ 1-12
Sunaay ........................ 2-7

••••

•

Salem, Orego n. Theatres

CAPITOL
MAY 17°23

Clark JC Wins

Over OCE Net Team

Clark J. C. of Vancouver parleyed three singles and a doubles
win into a _shaky 4-3 victory
over the Wolves' tennis team
here at Monmouth last week.
The match was long and hard
fought on both sides. This is
shown by the fact that there
were four matches that went
three sets. Of these four "Extra
play" matches the Wolves were
able to win only one. Realizing this you can see just how
close a match this one was.
On Tue~day of this week our
netters will have traveled to
'
IVancouver to try to avenge their
·t d'd
t
d
til
I loss and to close out their regd
0
an 1
1
no en un
a 7: ular season's play.
match victory was ours. This
sparkling win made the teams
Results:
It was a rainy day at Long- season record 5-5-1.
Singles
view when our tennis team Results of singles:
, Art Ellis, OCE, def. Ted Marr,
treked up there last week, but
Art Ellis, OCE, det. Mike An- 6-4, 6-3; Lemnitzer, c, def. Ed
the Wolves found the dampness drews, 6-0, 6-0; John Alexander, McMahon, 6-2, 4-6, 6-3; Larry
to their liking. The Wolves shut QCE, def. Bob Woodson, 6-0, 6-0; Hitchcock, c, def. Lanny Nivens,
out Lower Columbia J. C, with Lanny Niven~, OCE, def. Marias 9-7, 6-8, 9-7; John Alexander,
the loss of only one set.
Kudsein, 6-2, 6-2; Ed Mahon, OCE, def. Doug Dunfor, 6-4, 2-6,
Art Ellis started the day off OCE, def. Tom Retteroph, 6-1, 2-6, 10-8; Dennis Reese, c, def. Arlen
by blanking Mike Anderson 6-0, 6-1; Arlen King, OCE, won by King, 6-3, 5.7, 6-4.
6-0. Then John Alexander turn- default.
ed the same feat as he also shut Doubles:
Doubles
out his man. At the end of
Ellis-Nivens, OCE, def. KnudEllfs-Nlvens, GCE, def. Marrthese two matches, in games seln-Retteroph, 7-6, 6-4~ Mc-I Hitchcock, 6-3, 6-3; Dunford and
L.C.J.C. was down 24 to 0. This Mahon-Alexander, OCE, won by Lemnitzer, C, def. MmMahon.
was the way the Wolves started ·default.
I King, 7-5, 11-9.

Columbia JC 7-0

U & I GRANULATED

89<
39c
PREM
49c
White King ''D''
59c
Shortening
4
$1
00
Cake Mixes

SUGAR

10

LB.

BAG

SWIFT'S LUNCHEON MEAT - Re gular 55c

12-0Z. TIN

SWIFT'S SWIFTNING

ABC
PRINTING CO•

PILLSBURY - ALL REGULAR FLAV.OR:

CB1 State St.
E Mplre 3- 1882
Sal em, Oregon

Low hurdles will start promptly at 4:15, mile at 4:20, 75 yd.
dash at 4:30, Discus also at 4:30,
Push-up at 4:40, 440 yd. relay at
4:55, 440 yd. dash at 5:05 and
880 relay at 5:15. Other event
times will be announced at the

••

Thurber's, ''You Could Look It
Up,'' are further examples of
successful sports writing.
In 'addition to the attitude of
the professors, Esquire notes that
ano.tl}M reason for the disiise ot
sports as a literary topic, is that
few writers know sports intimately. "War books exist, because
the Army took so many writers
and made a rifleman out of
them," remarks Esquire, "But no
one has yet forced a writer to
race a Ferrari at Le Mans."

3-LB. TIN

............

•

NEW YORK, N. Y. - College
writing instructors who teach literature and sports don't mix, had
better look to their major prem ·
ises.
An article i!n the June issue of
E s q u l r e Magazine explodes
many of the oft-used arguments
against sport as a valid literary
subject.
"Sport is not a trivial subject,"
says the article, "It is man striving further, fc>ster, higher. It is
also an outlet for his belllgerency, and an expression of the
youth, strength and determlna•
tion (or lack of same), of his nation."
To the athlete, sport is not re<;reatlon, but stress. It is not a
game; it is a trial, a battle, a
campaign. It is a major segment
of our culture which up to now
has gone unexplored and unused. There is drama In it, and
courage, humanity and inhumanity.
Few would deny the outstanding l(terary content of such
works as, Ring Lardner's, "Alibi
Ike," and 1"Champion," or ijemingway's "The Short Happy Life
of Francis Macomber" and "Fifty Grand." Irwin Shaw's ''The
Eighty Yard Run" and James

GIANT BOX

p.m.

p.m.

Free ping-pol)g and Pool fqr
the women, free for couples
a lso.

{-t
...

'."I

Hit On Sports Attitude

GRAN ULATED DETERGENT - Regular 79c

p.m.
p.m.

Coed night Sat., 6-9 p.m.

.AQQ,-m-, ~ p~

Creative Writing Profs

Netmen Shut Out

As Season Ends

On May 23

THIS MAY BE
LAST LAMRON
ISSUE UNLESS!

Friday, May 12, 1961

.

1SOZ. PKGS

Dance Programs
Invitations

Stationery
General Printing

ENDO SALAD - RED RIPE

" RING OF FIRE"

i

AND
" BLUE PRINT FOR ROBBERY"

- ELSINORE -

I

u. s. CHOICE -

I

Round Steak

MAY 17-23

"GIANT"
Liz Taylor, Rock Hudson,
James Dean
ALSO
...JUNGLE MANKILLERS"

"WHO ;UN 17,,

I

!

THE ANNUAL

I

RECOGNITION DESSERT & DANCE

DRIVE - IN
MAY 17-23

May 24th

"NORTH TO ALASKA"
John Wayne
AND

MISS OREGON
Special Guest

with
Alan Ladd

50 Cents
a a

I

I

.. I

I

I

I

I

We Reserve
The Right To Limit

6:30-10:30
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

a

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
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I

I
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WE GIVE AND
REDEEM
THRIFTY GREEN
STAMPS
PRICES EFFECTIVE
Thurs., Fri., Sat.,
May 18, 19, 20

S.C. Ballroom

"ONE FOOT IN HELL"

WHOLE

I

I

LB.

69

c

